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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

THE BELIEVER.

jj, Spi ''’J' the stalks of uieaUow-
i-\\ ci't

JVV yliosts of green; and hardliack,
iH'iirislunl

, H ji;i'tun 1 l.tiiii, is bure of bloom;
, I , IH. bdievctJ milkweed will floui-

ish
|ll(l)|V the scrawny hill or soon
«,ll bend each heavy head to thistle
under :> blackbird’s airy whistle.

lu spring, though the pungent earth
i* driven

|i>;if. oid the winter slurs depart.
, m;m believes in a warm blue

heaven
)V(. he whose slimmer in his heart

T,it ed and is never vanquished
;ll,y season that may vanish.

Frances Frost.

Visiting Parents.

llnt y Bunn, Jr., of Wake Fores
Allege, is spending a few days in
t l u> c ity with his parents.

Week-End Visitor
(Silicon Gilliam, of Franklin ton, is

; .|Vii(linr the week-end In the city
with his grandfather,, G. <J. Lamb, on
I’,unveil avenue.

Auxiliary To Meet
Thf Woman's Auxiliary of the

Fust Methodist Episcopal Church will
meet Monday afternoon at 330 o’clock
it the church, it was announced today

To Hold Meeting
Tie Woman’s Auxiliary of the First

Presbyterian church will hold its in
meeting at the church on

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, it
was said today,.

To Brenau ltanees
Walter H. Stone and Dalton Huff

have gone to Gainesville, Ga.. when
'hey will attend the dances of the
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority at Bre
nau College.

>liss Stevenson Here.
Miss Ann Stevenson, a student a¦ Marys, Raleigh, is spending so\

¦Mi days In the city as the guest t
.Vi parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stevei
"i: on West Garnett street.

M. I*. AuxiliaryTo
Meet Monday Ni^lii
lie Woman's Missionary Auxiliary

the First Methodist Protestan.
• iiurcli will hold its final meeting o

missionary year Monday ovenini
•'

"

30 o'clock at the church ,it wa.
announced today. All members an
:.-d to bo present as reports of th<¦ :1r s work will be given

Baptist Women To
Meet On Monday

!'»** Woman’s Missionary Society u
i'iist Baptist church will meet ii

lie Huireh Monday afternoon at 3:3
look, it was announced today.
Hw program for the afternoon wil

' '*•-» of reports on the high light
,|f State convention held in Rock}
M'nint during this week, it was saiti

All members are urged to be pre
r nt for the meeting.

Imvnsville Club
In Regular Meet

lb* Townsville Garden Club met-
Iri'iny March 9. with Mrs. Plummer

Pinball as hostess.
Tbe meeting was called to order by
" president, Mrs. Louis Taylor, aftei

"’•'ieh the minutes were read and ap
Mrs. Will Tarry sang severa

brtions of popular -music, which
" v it very much enjoyed. The hosi-

~H\-e a contest on "My Flower
Mrs. Frank Fox winning the

prize.

Mis Kimball, assisted by her sister.
JmLson Knott, served a salau

1 1,111 <• with coffee.— Reported.

Ibbney P.T.AAleets
luesday At 7:45 p.m.
l!u regular monthly meeting of the

hbney Parent-Teacher Association
*¦‘l be held Tuesday evening at 7:30

it was announced today. The
""'big was announced as an impor-
Jlt "ii". and every member was urg-

h» attend.

Phest Colds
.... Best treated
without "dosing”

PILES JEi
. mor» torture! Walk, ait and aleapla com-
,l n ho to the stool without drrad. For P®*®
jntroent absolutely puta an ailo» rilaanfir

i?;<l«ll forms—Blind, Itcb-
W£ B,

p
*/o does the three thirdslm '

*:;***•ry (1) It. soothes—re-r r , slid
n? *8 soreness and In Vl•mmstion (2) Jt heals- II

tb«i torn tissue. (3) It 11 f*rfplyim§
nr ' ,*~dri«s up the excess la r mmk,' C'JB »od ieduce* the twol- ]A

t
~

f vessels which f
’ tT ,'*‘| bod of application

4'. Hl Pi, « Pipe attached to 141klilt
'V hermits application bUh iTQBSmV

P*rU !r*
s.^^lf•medicated. Get '

;,*f2? od * v «nd realise uto
stars (or rot*

„ barker’s Drug
" Store

Shaw Pliilatheas
Met Last Monday

J

The Shaw Philathea Class of the
First Baptist Church held its regular
monthly meeting last Monday at the
church, with Mrs. E. B. Wilkerson,
Mrs. F. S. Upchurch, Mrs. H. E. Bur-
gess and Mrs. Geo. Davis, acting as
hostesses.

The meeting was opened by singing
“True-Hearted. Whole-Hearted,” Mrs
C. E. Page led the devotional, reading
the seventh chapter of Matthew,
which was followed by prayer by
Mrs. L. E. Cansler.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved, the follow-
ing committees were appointed for
the month of March: Door. Mrs. Geo.
Finch; Room. Mrs. R. S. Turner and
Mrs. E. M

t
Edwards; Sick, Mrs. C. E.

Page and Mrs. N. A. Tucker; Personal
Service. Mrs. L. M. Fogleman and
Mrs. J' F. Wilson; Program Commit-
tee, Mrs. E. M. Edwards, Mrs. M. C.
Capps, Mrs. M. C. Miles, and Mrs.
Pete Hite; Teachers, Mrs. Marvin
Davis and Mrs. C. G. Allen.

The meeting then adjourned into a
social hour. Miss Miriam Pernell gave
two delightfful readings. “A Vanished
Friend” and "Not Willing.” The class
entered into contests which were en-
joyed by all. Mrs. C. E. Pago was
winner in the nut contest, at.d Mrs
H. L. Ayscue the booby. Mrs J F*Mills was winner in the'“spelling bee"
contest.

The hostesses served delicious cakeand whip cream with nuts— ««> po rtcd

Sorosis Club Has
Enjoyable Meeting

The Sorosis Literary club held one
of its most enjoyable meetings Thurs-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. P.
H .Rose on Charles street, with Mrs.
Rose and Mrs. J. C. Gardner as host-
esses.

The subject for the afternoon was
Ireland, with Miss Cornelia Gary

and Mrs. Eric G. Flannagan in charge
of the program.

Miss Gary gave in a most interest-
ing manner “The Origin of Irish Lit-
erature”. Mrs. Flannagan a paper oi.
Irish Drama, ’ presenting three most

,’amous writers of Ireland, Yates.
Jynge and Lady Gregory.

Miss Shannon Morton gave an in-

tructive sketch of ‘‘lrish Drama,”
uid presented the high school drama
ic club in the one act play, “Catn-
een Ni Houlihan.” Each member oi

he cast portrayed his or her part
nost effectively. Those taking part

were Alt Wester, L. B. Poythresa.
Billy Dun, Mary Mitchell Baity, Miss
Ann Peace and Miss Effie Louise
Flannagan.

The program closed with the entire
club singing “The Wearing of the
Green.”

The members were invited into the
dining room, where the St. Patrick
dea was carried out. The table was

covered with an Irish linen cloth.
A delicious salad and ice course was

ierved by the hostesses.
The hostesses had as their guests.

Mrs. T. B. Rose, Jr., Miss Shannon
Morton and Mrs. W. H. Blacknall.

Garden Club H <iS

/Regular Meeting
The Henderson Garden Club hell

its regular meeting for March with
Mrs. J. C. Cooper Thursday afternoon
at her home on West Garnett street.

Mrs. Cooper’s lovely home was
beautifully decorated with jonquils
and spring flowers.

A short business meeting was held,
the principal topic of discussion was
the spring trip to Williamsburg, Va.,
which the members hope to make.
Mrs. R. T. Upchurch made a very in-
teresting talk on Williamsburg.

After the meeting, Mrs. Cooper had
a number of guests in honor of Mrs.
Edwin Fuller Parham, a recent bride.
Tea, sandwiches, ice cream and cakes
were served in the dining room.

The Garden Club members were:
Mesdames J. H. Brodie, R. J. Corbitt,
R. G. S. Davis, R. G. Kittrell, Asa Par-
ham, C. V. Singleton, R. T. Upchurch,
Alex S. WJatkins and Irvine B. Wat-
kins. Guests for Mrs. Edwin Fuller
Parham were Mesdames W. S. Cor-

bitt, D. J. Cooper, M. Y. Cooper, J.
W. Cooper, Charlie Cowan, Paul Cum-

mings, W. P. Gholson, S. E. Jennette,

J. W. Jenkins, Richard Jones, Boyd
Kimball, O. T. Kirkland. T. S. Kittrell,

M. F. Lcgg, J. M. Peace, Ed Shaw,

Conrad Sturges, D. M. Sloan, Kate

Watkins, S. W. Watkins, A. J- Wat-
kins, J. H. Wheeler, J. P- Zollieoffer;

Misses Closs Peace. Maria Parham
and Leah Perry. The out of town

guests were Mrs. A. J. Owen of New

Bern and Mrs. Earle Thompson of

Goldsboro.

Fourth Story Hour
Given Yesterday

The fourth story hour of the “There

Were Giants” series at the Perry Li-

brary was greatly enjoyed by over «

hundred children.
Every country whether east or west

furnishes its full snare of entrancing

giant stories. The children were de-

lighted with “The Gallant Tailor,'

written by the immortal Grimm, who
ever gladdens the heart of a child-
They also heard about "The Fountain
of Giant Land” over in France.

Mrs. Cummings’s ability as a story

teller was attested by the splendid ol-

der and rapt attention of her au-

dience.
The story hour next week will be

the last of the giant series and a big

crowd is expected.—Reported.
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marian martin pattern

nip/

n|t

MARIANMARTIN ACCENTS
NECK AND SIJSEVE

PATTERN 9953

Necklines and sleeves make front
page fashion news. The most popu-

lar of necklines is the one with a

scarf treatment, and of sleeves, the
raglan type is enormously chic- -and
the easiest to fit, too. Today’s model
is ultra, smart because it features

both these ideas. The scarf is drawn
through open seams and tied in a

huge bow in front or to the side —or
graceful tie ends as show’ll in the

small sketch. The sleeves are slash-
ed lor added interest—and may be
worn flared when cuffs are omitted.
Effective in a silk or cotton print with
the scarf of contrast.

Pattern 9953 may be ordered only-
in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32. 34, 36, 38, 40
and 42. Size 16 requires 3 3-4 yards
39 inch fabric and 1 3-4 yards 3 1-2
inch ribbon.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
stamps (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plainly your NAME, AD-
DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER and
SIZE of each pattern.

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING
PATTERN BOOK a practical
Spring sewing guide, offering stun-
ning models for all occasions for
grown-ups, juniors and youngsters,
and for the woman who needs slend-
erizing lines. PRICE OF NEW
BOOK, FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK
A N D PATTERN TOGETHER
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to the Henderson
Daily Dispatch Pattern Department
232 W. 18th St.. New York, N. Y.

CHILD GUIDANCE
B.V I‘K\NK HOWARD KHJIIAKDSON, M. D., F A. C. I*.

(Questions will hi* answered by Dr. Richardson if accompanied by a
stamped and self-addressed envelope.)

CHOOSING YOUK CHILDS RE-
LIGION.

"I don't consider it fair to a child
for his parents to choose his religion
for him,” said a modern mother to
her minister, who had been asking
what religious training she was giv-

ing her son. "Just as soon as James
is old enough to make an intelligent
choice, he must decide for himself.
Until then, he is going to have no
religious instruction that might pre-
judice him in favor of his father’s
denomination, or mine.”

"Os course you'll ‘be equally fall
about other important matters?” he
inquired courteously. "It will certain-
ly be interesting to see what language
he chooses to speak, when he is ola
enough to make an intelligent choice.
French is a graceful language; and
German is so forceful. I’m glad you
are not going to force him to spean
English, with all its slang and other
imperfections.”

“That’s a different matter entire-
ly. Os course he can’t get along with-
out a Vanguage. He’ll speak whaß
we speak; and when he gets older,
he can supplement this as he pleases”

“No more can he get along with-

out religion, without suffering from
a loss of emotional stability that he
can ill afford” replied the wise man.
“If as has been observed, ‘man is in-
curably religious.’ then children are
remarkably like their father. If not
given a religious training and under-
standing. yet clear and convincing—-
(they will adopt something far less
desirable for themselves. If, like so
many modern parents, you are uncer-
tain as to just what you believe,

you’d better teach what little you are
sure of without emphasizing your

doubts. He’ll have plenty of time for
doubts, later on.”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
QUESTION: Dear Dr. Richardson.

When I told you about our meal hours
in answer to your question about my
boy who would not eat his supper at
night, you told me to give him some-
thing to eat at 4. You said that it
lie went from 1 until 7, his hungei
would pass over into faintness Yet
1 have always boon told that a chilo
should not cat between meals. Can
you explain this apparent contradic-
tion ?

ANSWER: Easily. “Eating between
meals usually means eating' an lioui
or so before the next meal. This al-
most always destroys appetite. But
eating at 4 is not "between meais
eating,” it’s eating another meal when
dinner doesn’t come until 7. Just call
it "afternoon lunch,” and see if he
doesn't eat more, instead of less.
Meaaiwhile, remember; no between-
meals eating!"

QUESTION: Though I am no lon-
ger a child, my stuttering started in
childhood, when I fancied myself an
unloved child. Today I still stutter.
I stutter worse with my husband, w/n.
has no patience with my speech lie
feet, though he loves me dearly. How
do you explain this; or is it just my
imagination?

ANSWER: I wish your husband
could realize that stuttering is always
made worse by the wrong attitude ol
those a'bout us; and especially by tin
critical attitude of those we lovi
best. It is as cruel and as ignorant
to “have no patience with” a sufferer
from speech defect, as it would be to
feel that way about «. person with a
•broken leg. You may as well realize
that as long as his attitude persists,
efforts at speech correction will pro-
bably be ineffectual in your case.

Mrs. J. H. Tucker Elected President
M. E. Northern Zone Mission Groups

Mrs. J. H. Tucker, of Henderson,

was unanimously elected president of

tne northern zone of the Eastern

Carolina M. E. Missionary Society,
which held its semi-annual meeting in
the Methodist Episcopal church in
Oxford yesterday. Mrs. Gurney P.
Hood, of Raleigh presided.

'Rev. T. G. Vickers, pastor of the
host church, opened the meeting, and
Miss Helen White, of the Oxford so-
ciety, welcomed the visitors and dele-
gates, as did Mrs. A. B. Deans and

Mrs. Vera Herring, of Raleigh.
Reports from the various societies

were heard, and Mrs. Herring, State
chairman of Christian Social Rela-
tions, told of her work.

The noonday message was given by
iPev. C. K. Proctor, superintendent of
the Oxford Orphanage, Mrs. Weath-
ers, of Franklinton, gave a. solo to
close the forenoon session.

Lunch was served in the dining
room of the church.

A round table discussion of the du-
ties of officers of Missionary societies
was had at the afternoon session. Mrs.
D. E. Earnhardt, wife of the pastor
of the First Methodist church of Hen-
derson was the principal speaker un-
der that heading. Her instructive
talk was on the work of the president
and vice-president of the societies.

Attending the meeting from the

iFirst Methodist church in Henderson
were Mesdames D. E. Earnhardt, J.
H. Tucker, S. T Peace. P. H. Rose,

j). D. Hocutt, J. W. Jenkins, Nathan

Green. Cleveland Moore, Sr., and R.
B. Powell.

Attend M. E. Zone
Meeting Yesterday

The following women from Plank
Chapel Methodist Episcopal church
attended the northern zone meeting
of the Raleigh District Missionary So-
ciety in Oxford yesterday, Mesdames
T. R. Smith, J. B. ELlington, H. P.
Gill, H. J. Parks, J. E. Gill, H. F.
Mitchell. A. B. Deans, Frank Mitchell.
T. L. Fuller, P. C. Fuller and W. A.

Rowland.
The Kittrell society was repersented

byMrs. B. O. Merritt, Mrs. Charles
Smith and Misses Ruby and Phyllis
Smith.

Mrs. J. H. Tucker of this city wa.*
elected leader for the coming year,
and Mrs. T. R. Smith was re-clectco
as secretary.

Sunshine Circle
Will Meet Sunday

The Sunshine Circle of the First
Methodist Protestant church will

meet Sunday morning following the
Sunday school hour, it was announc-
ed today. All members are asked to

come prepared for the closing of the
year.

Wine Red and Silver

K.% I
K ; )JB - ¦

• |k ** ggj

Wine red ribbed crepe shot-
through with silver threads make*
this stunning evening frock worn
by Claire Trevor, screen player.
The high, dropped neckline is fea-
tured and caught at one side with
a clip. The fur trimming is plati-

num fox.

Bearpond Club In
Regular Meeting

The Bearpond Home Demonstration
club met in regular session Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. J. Parks with a larire percentage
of membership present.

After the opening exercises, of the
club, as conducted by the president,
Mrs. J. E. Gill, the regular study was
given by Mrs. J. K. Plummer, assistcii
by Mis. W. G. Watkins and Mrs. C
L. Gill.

Continuing the study of clothing,
the topic for the year, the afternoon’s
discussion centered around the selec-
tion of clothing from the standpoint
of one's personality, coloring, figure
and general type. The question of
clothing in relation to health was dis-
cussed also, as was the selection oi
clothing as related to economy. It was
a most interesting topic, well present-

ed,, and the club members took eagci
part in the discussion. —Reported.

Returns to City.
Reed Harris has returned to the

city from Kentucky, where he has
been on the tobacco market.

Guest of Mrs. Harris.
Miss Belle C. Graham, who lias been

spending some time with her sister in
Maxton, is the house guest of Mrs.
G. A. Harris on Young avenue. ;

State and Federal Tax
Higher for This State

tOoounued fro/ii one i

the State again.
But, despite the income losses, busi

ness has improved and the tobacco
companies have taken smaller earn-
ings while they paid higher prices.
And the better business is partially
reflected hr other forms of taxes.
The Wtate revenue offices feel hope-
ful of a good announcement today.
The Federal losses will be covered b\
a heavy gain in all other divisions.
To those w’ill be added soon great
liquor revenues.

Four Transylvania
Men Being Divided

(Continued from lu * One.)

discharge. "I don’t want any parole,'
he said. “The first fellow who in-

sults me will probably get me into a

fight and then T should have to come
on back here. I mean to stay all my
days until the sentence expires.”

His associates are not so certain
that they will do that. They are ready
to talk parole any time there is some
body to advance their interests. They
do not care for prison garb, prison
environment, or prison work. Joe

Pickelsimer. who is a director of n

Brevard bank and a college in that
town, is still kept, on both boards as
an evidence of the community’s be-
lief in him. He was named on both
boards after his conviction. He thinks
they will take his name off while he

is in Raleigh.
The new prisoners tried every court

process to stay execution of then

sentences. They are now willing for
time to work the ciracle that law-

yers and friends could not.

CARD OF THANKS.
We hereby acknowledge with grate-

ful appreciation the expressions of

sympathy and kindness shown us at

the death of our loving husband and
father.

Mrs. VY. H. Ayscue and children.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONTRACT BRIDGE
WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS

*y E. V. SHEPARD
¦ famous MUM*lIACHCR

DFXLARING OPPONENT’S SUIT
A FEW DAYS ago I saw an ex-

cellent example of how it sometimes
pays to bid opponent’s suit directly
after he has bid it. The hands are
shown below. Neither side was vul-
nerable nor had a score towards
game.

? 9

V7 4 3
?JB 6 5 3
A K 104 3

? KQ.I
, ? G 2

10 5 3 N. ¥ A 9 8 5
V J >’ ui 2
?QIO4 2 ? K 9

AJBA A 9 6 2
AAB 7 4
¥ K Q 10G
? A 7
AQ 7 5

Bidding went: South, 1-Spade;
West, 2-Spades; East. 3-Hearts;
South, double; West, 3-Spades;
South, double, ending bidding.

The opening lead was the 5 of dia-
monds. Dummy’s 9 forced South’s
Ace. He led back the suit, hoping
in some manner to outruff dummy,
if the declarer tried to have East
ruff a diamond. So when a low
spade was led from dummy. South
won with his Ace South led his K
of hearts. West’s J dropped. Dum-
my's Ace took the trick.

West, had intended having dummy
ruff his 10 of diamonds, but North s
play of the *, when South led back
the 7 of diamonds, showed that North

originally held live ol the suit, and
that South held no more. Accord-
ingly when dummy was in with the
Ace or hearts, instead of leading and
i ufflng a heart, as South expected,
dummy’s last trump was led, and
West picked up South’s three low
trumps.

West hoped that North might have
to lead a diamond up to the Q-10.
giving the declarer one trick over his
contract, but things did not happen
to turn out that way. When West
led his J of clubs and dummy won
with the Ace. a chib was led back
and won by South’s Q. South re-
turned a club and the declarer ruffed
.vo that finally he had to give North
a diamond trick

West lost one spade trick, two dia-
mond tricks and on. Hub trick, just
pei mining him to fulfill his contract.
Because South had doubled, that
meant game.

The. double w>s a bad one. Evi-
dently West had from the start
wanted to play the hand at spades,
because lie held six or seven of that
sid plus 100 honors. West’s rebid of
spades plainly showed that he could
not stand hearts, being either void
of the suit or having only a single-
ton. For all South knew his oppo-
nents might have been stronger than
tln*y were. They might have held
boll) the K of clubs and the .1 of dia-
monds, which North had

East’s bid ot 3-Hearts appears to
have been bad. but bis purl net* might
as readily have held a lone diamond
and four hearts with two honors, a?
a lone heart and four diamonds with
two honors.
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A you need to do is make a simple sketch,

and you have taken the first step toward an
•11-electric kitchen. Just draw roughly your present
kitchen, showing dimensions and the positions of
windows, doors, closets and equipment you already

From this plan we will prepare recommen*

dations for a colorful, convenient, completely mod*
ern kitchen individually designed for your home.

you’ll be surprised to know how little it actual-
ly costs to have an all-electric kitchen. Ask us
or your dealer for complete information.

CAROLINA
POWER & LIGHT

COMPANY
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